
Sri Lankarama Siri Yasodhara Dhamma & Sinhala School Song – 

14.08.2020 

 – Lyrics by Ven. Nadimale Sudhamma 

Chorus:                                                                                                                                       

Sath Sith Lova Budu Samindu Uthum 

 In the mind world of all beings, the Lord Buddha is supreme 

Ari Ata Maga Dham Sarana Uthum  

Taking refuge in the highest doctrine, the Eightfold Noble Path is supreme 

Dahama Rakena Sagasarana uthum  

Taking refuge in the Noble Sanga who practise, protect, and carry forward this Dhamma is supreme 

Budu Dham Sanga Thun sarana uthum 

Therefore, taking the three refuges in the Buddha, Dhamma and Sanga are Supreme 

Budu Dham Sanga Thun sarana uthum 

The three refuges in the Buddha, Dhamma and Sanga are Supreme 

 

Soyuru damin api meth sith surakimu  

 Let us protect our Loving - kindness through our brotherhood & sisterhood 

Lankaaramen Helabasa uganemu 

Let us learn our mother language, Hela Basa from Srilankaramaya 

Sinhala Bodudaruwan lesa ekwemu  

 Let us meet here as good Sinhalese Buddhist children 

Lakmanige guna mebime nagwamu 

And bring all good values from our motherland and contribute them to this culture 

Lakmanige guna mebime nagwamu   

And bring all good values from our motherland and contribute them to this culture 

   

Sath Sith Lova Budu Samindu uthum  

In the mind world of all beings, the Lord Buddha is supreme 

Ari Ata Maga Dham sarana uthum 

Taking refuge in the highest doctrine, the Eightfold Noble Path is supreme 

Dahama Rakena Sagasarana uthum   

Taking refuge in the Noble Sanga who practise, protect, and carry forward this Dhamma is supreme 

Budu Dham Sanga thun sarana uthum 

Therefore, taking the three refuges in the Buddha, Dhamma and Sanga are Supreme 



Budu Dham Sanga thun tarana uthum 

Taking the three refuges in the Buddha, Dhamma and Sanga are Supreme 

 

Yasodhara Dham sevane eganemu  

 Let us learn Dhamma under the shelter of Yasodhara Dhamma School   

Pas pau dasa akusal daka duru wemu 

Let us guard our mind and be skilful to recognise the breaking of the 5 precepts and the10 

unwholesome actions  

Guru degurun owadan nithi surakimu 

Let us respect the advice and guidance given by our teachers and parents 

Soduru lowak may pin bime saadamu 

Let us make a pleasant world in this sacred ground   

Soduru lowak may pin bime saadamu 

Let us make a pleasant world in this sacred ground   

 

Sath Sith Lova Budu Samindu uthum 

In the mind world of all beings, the Lord Buddha is supreme 

Ari Ata Maga Dham Sarana uthum  

The highest doctrine, the Eightfold Noble Path is supreme 

Dahama Rakena Sagasarana uthum 

The Noble Sanga who practise, protect and carry forward this Dhamma is supreme 

Budu Dham Sanga thun sarana uthum 

Therefore, taking the three refuges in the Buddha, Dhamma and Sanga are Supreme 

Budu Dham Sanga thun sarana uthum  

Taking refuge in the Noble Sanga who practise, protect, and carry forward this Dhamma is supreme 

Budu Dham Sanga thun sarana uthum 

Therefore, taking the three refuges in the Buddha, Dhamma and Sanga are Supreme 

Budu Dham Sanga thun sarana uthum  

Therefore, taking the three refuges in the Buddha, Dhamma and Sanga are Supreme 


